
L A W S of the Province of NEW-B RÙNSWJI CK,

blanks for' the ufe of the Treafurer of the Province and alfo for
iiifnerting certain advertifements for the fane, nine pounds twelve

Ofte commti ßillingi andJixpence ; To the Comnmi/jioners of the Lighit Hou/e a
Light 're- ballance due to them as by account delivered, thirty onepoundsone

eaner J illing and eleven pence; To Alexander Cameron and Coni-
pany, for ereding 'a Malt-kiln in the city of Saint 7ohn .pur-
fuant to a refolution of the Houfe of Affembly of the .twenty

fourth day of Odobe-, one -thoufand jèven hundred and eighty
L •ine, they firft giving.fecurity according to the lid refolutior),
?othe Sherfrs twentyfive pounds; To the Sherifr of the different counties
cora- for their attendance and to defray the expences incurred by

them at the late General Eledion, for themfelves and clerks
To Chrmopher the fum of ten pounds each; To Chriflop ber Sower, for prin t-

ing the ACTS and JOURNALS of the .lan femTion, fxty
To Hs ÈoC.. two poundsfeventen fillings and eight pence; To Hi s Ex-
lency V1ie Lieut.

Gvenor • cEL L E N C Y the Lieutenant Governor, for defraying the contin.-
gent expences of the paif year, Jrty twopoundsfix lillings and

To the Speak'r one penny; .To the Speaker of the Jou/e of A/imnly, the
oft Houf °' fum offity pounds as Speaker, and for his travelling charges

going and' returning ten ßhillings per day, reckoning twenty
To thmembers miles for each dys travel, for the prefent fefmon; To the

Af "."o° other members of the Houfe of dAtlm 6/y for defraying their ex-

pences of travelling and adual .attendance this femon, tenfhil-
lain of th lings per day; To the Claplain of. the Houfie of //'AIm6 ly, ten

- illings per day during ,this feffion: , To the Clerk. of the
T o the Clerk of counCil in General 4/fm6y, jbrtypounds; To the Clerk of
'Po teC the Houfe of A/7m 6 ly, ten Jhilings per day during this fefiTon
the Hbure of
ircmbli- and for other fervices, forty pounds; To the &ergeant at A-ms

TotheSe fganùb attending, the Council in Géneral 41/mb/y, twelve pounds.;
To the Sergeant at Arms attending the Houß of mA/y,

To theDoor twelve pounds; To the Door-keeper of the Counc/i7jveJßil-

lings per day during this feffion; To the Door- kLeper of the
T -M fem6 ly, five Jhillings per day during this fefon; To the

Jfnger during the prefeat fefflion, tbree ßiî//igs per day;
To the Clerkof To the Clerk of the Houfe of 4/embly, for honife-rent for the
fi i4 eo accommodation of the General A§/mAly and Courts of Ju[%ice

for one yéar ending the firft day of February, one thoujnd/è-
'f tbec1nkof yen hundred and, ninety fje, forty pounds; To the Cerk of.
the Alfèmbly the Houfe of 4/Jèmbly,' for fuel, fnationary and other extra
for cxpence-

expences ofrthe prefent fefdion the fum of twcnty two pounds
'o tineteen Jhilliings and eight 'pence; To the Tre1ùrer of the
vi° - Provinice, one hundred and eighty pounds, for his fervices. for

Tne year, ending thefrf day of March, one thoufandjèven hzun-
i To John Chlo dred and ninety four; To John Chaloner, for his fèrvices as
me- $ur ide Surveyor in the city 'of Saint John under the Treafurer

of
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